Last few exhibitor spaces remaining as
bookings soar for rail infrastructure event’s
return to Yorkshire
October 22, 2021

One of the industry’s most popular infrastructure networking events is urging businesses to secure their
stands for its return to Yorkshire in November, as the last few stands remain available.
Rail Infrastructure Networking will return to York Racecourse on Thursday November 18, welcoming an
expected 100 exhibitors from across the infrastructure sector, with hundreds more visitors joining to
network and do business in person following a long break in live events.
As the event draws closers, organisations have continued to secure their places, with Trackwork, Premier
Rail and Trojan Rail recently conﬁrming their attendance in York.
Trackwork is a highly respected provider of construction and engineering services to the rail network.,
while Premier Rail is a UK leader in providing and installing RRAP’s & level crossings, and Trojan Rail oﬀers
pioneering cable management systems to the UK rail industry.

RIN event organiser and Rail Director at Jobson James Rail Keven Parker says the York edition is now 75%
booked with interest high for the ﬁnal remaining stands:
“We have seen a huge interest in the return of Rail Infrastructure Networking to Yorkshire, with bookings
being taken on a daily basis and anticipation building for Thursday November 18.
“For organisations operating on UK rail infrastructure, RIN oﬀers the perfect setting to promote your
services and speak with rail industry professionals from across the country. Many visitors in attendance
are senior decision-makers within their organisations looking to discuss innovations and opportunities to
improve and develop their businesses.
Keven added: “We expect our ﬁnal stand bookings to be taken soon so I’d urge anyone that is interested in
attending to contact us now and book their space before it disappears. We’re excited to be coming back to
York Racecourse and look forward to reconnecting with the industry on our return.”
Organisations can showcase their products and services for just £250+ VAT. You can click here to reserve
your stand before it’s too late.
The quarterly event is set to continue returning in 2022, with the calendar featuring exhibitions at the
following venues:
-Thursday, March 10 – London Business Design Centre, Islington.
-Thursday, May 12 – DW Stadium, Wigan.
-Thursday, September 8 – Derby Arena, Derby.
-Thursday, November 17 – York Racecourse.
For more information visit rinevents.co.uk

